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Por�olio Sta�s�cs 

Annual Report Net Expense Ra�o
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12 Mo Yield

Turnover Ra�o %
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70.89
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Select Alterna�ve Strategy  Liquid Overview

The Select Alterna�ve Strategy  Liquid is designed to generate capital apprecia�on and 
capital preserva�on in all market condi�ons, with low vola�lity and low correla�on the the 
U.S. domes�c equity markets (reference S&P 500 Total Return "TR"). This strategy u�lizes a 
blend of mutual funds, closedend funds, and exchangetraded funds "ETF" coverving a 
diverse group of asset classes. This strategy primarily invests in the nonTradi�onal or 
alterna�ve asset classes. This strategy may also invest a por�on of assets in tradi�onal fixed 
income. While the por�olio is reviewed periodically, in gernal 60% of the por�olio will 
remain rela�vely sta�c, with either nega�ve or very low correla�on to the S&P 500 TR. The 
remaining 40% will be more opportunis�c, focusing on a rela�vely shortterm market 
outlook of six (6) to nine (9) months.

Asset Alloca�on 

%
US Equity 26.4
NonUS Equity 2.3
US Bond 28.6
NonUS Bond 4.4
Other 10.0
Cash 28.2
Total 100.0
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Value Blend Growth

Market Cap %
Market Cap Giant % 34.8
Market Cap Large % 28.2
Market Cap Mid % 20.3
Market Cap Small % 8.4
Market Cap Micro % 8.3
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PCWM Select Alterna�ve Strategy  Liquid (Gross of Fees) S&P 500 TR USD

Holdings

Morningstar Category Por�olio Weigh�ng %

American Beacon AHL Mgd Futs Strat Y

Anchor Risk Mgd Equity Strategies Adv

Calamos Market Neutral Income I

DWS Enhanced Commodity Strategy Inst

Easterly Hedged Equity I

Guggenheim Macro Opportuni�es Instl

Guggenheim Strategic Opp Fund

K2 Alterna�ve Strategies Adv

Gabelli Entpr Mergers & Acquisi�ons Y

Invesco DB US Dollar Bullish

US Fund Systema�c Trend 11.00

US Fund LongShort Equity 11.00

US Fund Rela�ve Value Arbitrage 11.00

US Fund Commodi�es Broad Basket 11.00

US Fund Op�ons Trading 11.00

US Fund Nontradi�onal Bond 11.00

US CE Mul�sector Bond 11.00

US Fund Mul�strategy 11.00

US Fund Event Driven 6.00

US Fund TradingMiscellaneous 6.00

Source: Morningstar Direct
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Investment Growth

Time Period: Since Common Incep�on (3/2/2016) to 12/31/2022
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Trailing Returns

1 Month 3 Month YTD 1 Year 3 Years 5 Years 10 Years

PCWM Select Alterna�ve Strategy  Liquid (Gross of Fees)

PCWM Select Alterna�ve Strategy  Liquid (Net Highest Fee)

S&P 500 TR USD

1.81 0.55 2.84 2.84 3.60 0.69 —

2.02 0.08 5.23 5.23 1.04 1.80 —

5.76 7.56 18.11 18.11 7.66 9.42 12.56

Calendar Year Returns

YTD 2022 2021 2020 2019 2018

PCWM Select Alterna�ve Strategy  Liquid (Gross of Fees)

PCWM Select Alterna�ve Strategy  Liquid (Net Highest Fee)

S&P 500 TR USD

2.84 2.84 7.60 6.36 3.30 9.91

5.23 5.23 4.95 3.72 0.75 12.13

18.11 18.11 28.71 18.40 31.49 4.38

Equity Sector Exposure
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Credit Quality Breakdown
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Por�olio Fundamentals

Equity Region Developed %

Equity Region Emerging %

Average Market Cap (mil)

P/E Ra�o (TTM)

P/B Ra�o (TTM)

P/S Ra�o (TTM)

ROE % (TTM)

ROA % (TTM)

Average Eff Dura�on Survey

Average Eff Maturity Survey

Average Coupon

99.41

0.59

51,765.80

17.21

2.91

1.86

25.92

9.29

2.38

6.31

4.73

Source: Morningstar Direct
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Disclosures

Advisory services offered through Prime Capital Investment Advisors, LLC ("PCIA"), a federally registered investment adviser. PCIA: 6201 College Blvd. Suite 150, Overland Park, KS 66211. PCIA doing business as Prime Capital Wealth Management 
("PCWM").

This Factsheet is for general illustra�ve purposes only and is being provided in response to an unsolicited client request.

The strategy referenced in this piece is and will be individualized (i.e., personalized) in that each client's account is managed by PCIA on the basis of the client's individual financial situa�on and investment objec�ves. Clients also have the ability to impose 
reasonable restric�ons on how their accounts are managed, including specifying par�cular securi�es or types of securi�es that should not be purchased. PCIA will not enter into an investment adviser rela�onship with a prospec�ve client whose investment 
objec�ves may be considered incompa�ble with our investment philosophy or strategies or where the prospec�ve client seeks to impose unduly restric�ve investment guidelines. The exact terms will be outlined in the agreement between the client and 
PCIA. Clients of PCIA are reminded to promptly contact their PCIA investment adviser representa�ve (“repadvisor”) if there are any changes to their financial situa�on or investment objec�ves, or if clients wish to impose any reasonable restric�ons on the 
management of their account or reasonably modify exis�ng restric�ons. Clients may also contact PCIA directly at 8004936226 with such requests.

Past Performance Is No Guarantee of Future Results.

Past performance cannot predict how an investment strategy will perform in the future. Investment in securi�es involves risks including possible loss of principal and fluctua�on in value.

All data was provided by and taken from Morningstar Direct (“Morningstar”). PCIA and Morningstar are not affiliated. While PCIA believes the informa�on was taken from a reliable source, PCIA cannot guarantee the complete accuracy of this thirdparty 
informa�on.

The informa�on contained in this report does not represent the actual performance of client accounts; it is hypothe�cal performance. This report cannot and should not be presented or interpreted as an indica�on of actual performance; performance results 
were not actually achieved by any por�olio of PCIA. Actual performance for client accounts will differ and may be materially lower or higher than what is shown in this Factsheet. The performance for actual accounts will vary due to the �ming of investments 
and trades, any deposits, withdrawals of funds, diversifica�on, length of rela�onship, fees assessed by various vendors, investment companies, and PCIA, and the size of posi�ons, among other reasons.

For general illustra�ve purposes, this Factsheet presents a hypothe�cal model that illustrates model (nonactual) performance, both gross of advisory fees (i.e., por�olio labeled “Gross of Fees”) and net of PCIA’s highest advisory fee (i.e., por�olio labeled “Net 
Highest Fee”), which is currently 2.50% annual (0.625% per quarter). Fees are subject to nego�a�on. Fees charged for PCIA’s services are nego�able based on the repadvisor providing the services, the type of client, the complexity of the client’s situa�on, the 
composi�on of the client’s account (ex., equi�es versus mutual funds), the poten�al for addi�onal account deposits, the rela�onship of the client with the repadvisor, and the total assets under management for the client. Thus, PCIA’s fees may vary among 
clients for the services provided due to such differing client needs, circumstances, objec�ves, services, and other factors that are deemed at the �me to be relevant. Advisory fees charged by PCIA are separate and dis�nct from the fees and expenses charged 
by investment company securi�es that may be recommended to you. A descrip�on of these separate fees and expenses are available in each investment company security’s prospectus. You may also incur certain charges imposed by third par�es other than 
PCIA in connec�on with investments made through your account including, but not limited to, mutual fund sales loads, 12(b)1 fees and surrender charges, variable annuity fees and surrender charges, qualified re�rement plan fees, and other charges 
imposed by the qualified custodian(s) of your account. Client (Your) investment returns will be reduced by the advisory fees and any other expenses he or she (you) may incur in the management of his or her (your) advisory account. The degree of impact or 
effect on performance depends on the level of fees assessed, the �ming of when fees are deducted from the client’s account, and the calcula�on methodology of fees. The following example illustrates the effect an advisory fee has on an advisory account; 
no guarantee expressed or implied. For example, a $10,000 advisory account with an annual interest (growth) rate of 7% would grow to $19,671.51 a�er 10 years. In this same example, a 1% annual advisory fee would cost the advisory account $1,763.03 a�er 10 
years, resul�ng in a netoffees account balance of $17,908.48. The specific level of services you will receive and the fees you will be charged will be specified in your client agreement. Again, the performance of your account will differ from the performance 
and examples shown in this Factsheet. Informa�on about PCIA’s advisory fees can be found in the PCIA Part 2A of Form ADV and Wrap Fee Program Brochure, which are available upon request.

With regards to the hypothe�cal model and its performance referenced in this Factsheet, where available and applicable, Morningstar considered and analyzed the effect of PCIA’s past investment decisions by strategy made since the incep�on date (listed 
above). For purposes of this Factsheet, all changes to the investment lineup within the illustrated por�olio were assumed to take place on the first business day of a month when/where such informa�on was not available. In reality, actual trades and changes 
to this investment lineup (strategy) almost always occurred a�er the first business day of a given month, when PCIA’s investment decisions were actually approved and implemented (traded). Therefore, the performance and por�olio characteris�cs of actual 
accounts differed from the performance and por�olio characteris�cs shown on this Factsheet. There are mul�ple sta�s�cal methods to calculate performance, including a Modified Dietz Calcula�on method, a Weighted Balance method, �meweighted 
return, internal rate of return (IRR), moneyweighted rateofreturn (MWRR), and the method used by Morningstar, all of which have limita�ons and may result in a higher or lower return depending on the assumed cash flows.

This Factsheet assumes the reinvestment of dividends and capital gains where available and applicable. Note that in some por�olio illustra�ons, dividends and capital gains distribu�ons, if applicable, are reinvested at the end of the month in which they are 
made at the monthend closing price. This will also cause discrepancies between calculated hypothe�cal returns and actual investor experience. This Factsheet does not consider the effects of taxa�on. If adjusted for taxa�on, the performance quoted herein 
would be significantly reduced.   

In order to provide addi�onal relevant sources of comparison, PCIA used the Morningstar Target Risk Index. This is for general illustra�ve purposes only and is not reflec�ve of an investor’s actual experience. PCIA’s alloca�ons are not managed towards an 
index and the underlying components of such indices and categories may differ with the underlying components of the alloca�ons managed by PCIA. An index is unmanaged. Investors cannot directly invest in an index. Calcula�on methodologies u�lized by 
Morningstar may differ from those applied by other en��es, including the product itself. The informa�on contained in this report is from the most recent informa�on available to Morningstar as of the end date and may or may not be an accurate reflec�on of 
the current composi�on of the securi�es included in the illustrated por�olio. There is no assurance that the weigh�ngs, composi�on, and ra�os will remain the same. For addi�onal informa�on pertaining to indices, categories, and calcula�on methodologies 
u�lized, maintained, or comprised by Morningstar, please contact PCIA at the address listed above.

PRIVATE AND CONFIDENTIAL: FOR CLIENT USE ONLY. NOT FOR PUBLIC DISTRIBUTION.

Source: Morningstar Direct


